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. ABSTRACT •
• . • . ., . . . , .
The.shuttleorbiterrelies primarilyon a reusablesurfaceinsulation
(RSI)thermal protectionsystem (TPS)..This-RSITPS was selectedprimarily
to,reduceoperatingcosts and to minimizeturn aroundtime between
launches._.The RSI is very efficientin its •thermalperformance,so it .
providesa-lightweightTPS. However;the RSI tile systemhas shown poor
mechanicalintegrity. In•viewof the apparentlyrandomfeatures•ofthe tile
integrityproblem,the dimensionof the requiredeffortto improvethe
integritycannot be specified.•Therefore,an investigationis needed of
other heat shield systemswhich might be used to replaceRsi on the shuttle
for one or more flights. . .
The ablativesystemsare far more highlydevelopedthan other.
alternatives,and are the only systemsthat can be consideredfor near term
replacementof RSI.... ., ,
..._.The purposeof,thispaper is to reviewthe state-of-the-artof ablative
TPS by reviewing.thework done as part of the shuttletechnologyprogram and
to assess the readinessof ablatorsfor use on the shuttleorbiter. •
._ ,..Unresolvedtechnicalissueswith regard to.ablativeTPS on shuttleare
identifiedand the tasks NASA LangleyResearchCenter (NASA/LaRC)proposes
to performto help resolvethe-areasof.concernare outlined.
A
The NASA/LaRCinitiateda task to examinesome of theseareas of
concernwhich includedshort time, highly focusedanalytical and
experimentalprogramsto: (1) identifycandidateablationmaterials;(2)
assess the data base for these materials; (3) evaluatethe need and kind of
waterproofcoating; (4) calculatethermaland other stressesin an ablator
tile; (5) identifyan acceptableablator/RSItile joint filler;and (6)
assess the sensitivityof the ablatorto sequentialheat pulses. Two
ablationmaterialshave been identifiedfor use on the shuttle: the Viking
heat shieldmaterial and the PRIME heat shieldmaterial. The PRIME
materialwould be used where recessionof the Viking materialwould be
unacceptable. PreliminarycalculationsShowed that replacingan RSI tile
with an equal thicknessof Viking materialwould not permit back-surface
temperatureto exceed 810°R. The supplyof this material reinforcedwith
the honeycombused in earlierprogramsis essentiallynonexistentso that a
data base may have to be generated. Data have been compiledfor both
thermophysicaland mechanicalproperties,however, their statisticalbasis
is not known. A complete validatedmechanisticsurface recessionmodel for
these materialsis needed for reliableflight predictions. The weakest link
in the data base is the availabilityof mechanicalproperty data for both
materials.
INTRODUCTION
The shuttleorbiterrelies primarilyon a'reusablesurfaceinsulation
(RSI) thermalprotectionsystem (TPS). This RSI TPS was selectedprimarily
to reduce operatingcosts and to minimizeturn around time between
launches. The RSI is very efficientin its thermalperformance,so it
provides a light weight TPS. While theseconsiderationsprovidesound
justificationfor the selectionof an RSI heat shield, in the shuttleTPS as
implemented,theRSI tile systemhas shown poor mechanicalintegrity.
C_rrently,a major effort is directedtoward improvingthe integrityof the
RSI system. However,in view of the apparentlyrandom featuresof the tile
integrityproblem,the dimensionof the requiredeffort cannot be
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other heat shield systemswhich might be used to replaceRSI on the shuttle
for one or more flights. _
The alternativeTPS are metallic heat shield systemsand ablative
materials. Of these, the ablativesystemsare far more highly developed,
and are the only systemsthat can be consideredfor near term replacementof
o RSI. They have been researchedand developedto a greaterextent than any
other kind of thermalprotection, They have been tested extensivelyon the
groundas well as in flight projects such as Mercury,Gemini,Apollo, PRIME,
Viking and numeroussmallerflight programs. In all these applications,the
ablativeTPS was proven reliableand efficient. Prior to and after the:
• decision to consideronly the RSI TPS for the orbiter,ablativeTPS design
and developmentstudieswere conductedat NASA Langley ResearchCenter in
the latei960's throughthe early 1970's. The resultsof many of these
studiesare presentedin references1-29.
The purposeof this paper is to assess the state-of-the-artof ablative
TPS by'reviewing<thework done as part of the shuttletechnologyprogram and
to assess the readinessof ablatorsfor use on the shuttleorbiter.
Unresolvedtechnical_issueswith regardto ablativeTPS on shuttleare
identifiedand the tasks NASA/LaRCproposesto performto help resolvethe
_areasof concernare outlined.
L
'Identificationof commercialproducts in'thisreport is to adequately
deacribethe materialsand does not constituteofficialendorsement,
expressedor implied,of such productsor manufacturersby theNational
AeronauticsandSpace Administration.
SYMBOLS
The bnits.for the physical quantities_used herein are given inthe U.S.
Customary •Units. Appendix A is included for the purpose of conversion to
w
the InternationalSystem of Units.
A _ pre-exponential .factor for pyrolysis reaction :















Duringthe past 25 years a sound technologybase has been developedfor
ablativematerialsin TPS applications. Extensiveground-basedand flight
experimentshave led to the developmentof efficient,reliable,and
predictableablativeTPS. Flight experienceincludesserviceon some
notable space vehicles,both manned and unmanned,subjectedto a wide range
of environmentalconditions(fig. 1). Withoutexception,the ablativeheat
shields on these vehiclesperformedsatisfactorilyand as predicted,despite
the complexityof the ablativeprocess.
Flight experiencehas demonstratedthat a number of the analytical
models developedby privateand governmentlaboratories(refs.30-33) are
capable of accuratelypredictingthe behaviorof ablativematerialsof known
propertiesin a varietyof environments,iTheanalysisof reference31, for
example,was used to predictthe performanceof the Apollo 4 ablativeTPS.
As shown in figure 2, the calculatedand measured surface recessionand
internaltemperatureswere in good agreement. Thus, at the beginningof the
A
ShuttleTechnologyProgram,ablativematerialsand analysesfor predicting
the behaviorof these materialshad been deve!opedto an advancedstate and




A program_todevelopan ablativeTPS for shuttle_.was-.includedin the
SpaceShuttle_Technology.Program from the .beginning_An overviewof the
program,.forablativeTPS .isshown in fi.gure3. This programwas'able.to
. . ,
draw upon_anextensive.backgroundof technologyand flight.experiencewhile.-_
focusing on three majorareas: materials,design and refurbishment.L-.The•,
specificquestionsthat were addressedin the programand the reports -.r
addressingthesequestions were:
,- . i_ ._ .! . ._ _ _ .
...._._1...What ablationmaterialsare 'suitable? (Reference20)
._..2...Whatdefectsare_criticalto the performance-ofan ablative
:._:._:.TPS ?. (References25and'27) - " . " ; "
• -.3. tanfabrication costs be reduced? (Refs.1-5, 14,19, and 23)
4. How would an-ablativeTPS be refurbished?_ (Refs.11-13 and
! 21)
_, 5, What is the lowestweight, lowest cost, most efficient
" _. _ ' ablative.TPSdesign? (Refs.24, 26 and 29) .
-,As a_resultof these studies,andprevious experienc_e,theadvantages of
usingablative TPS on the.currentshuttleorbiter's.are:
1, .Ablatorshave been proven reliableTPS. .
2. Ablators.arewell characterizedthermallyand good analytical
_._ ,.models..are_available... ._ _
•-3. Good candidatematerialsare available.
4.-.Refurbishmentechniqueshavebeen.developedfor.both direct
.-bond and mechanicallyattachedablativepanels.
5.. Ablatorsare defect tolerantmaterials.
°6. _ Excursions.in the entry thermalenvironmentare not
.- catastropic. " -
•7." Strain.isolator.padsare not required. -.
8. AblatorTPS design study demonstratedsimple, direct bond




The ShuttleTechnologyProgramresulted in_bringingthe ablativeTPS to
a high degree of readinessfor shuttleapplication. However,a few problem
areas identifiedduring the technologyprogramremain to be solved and some
problemsmay arise when ablatorand RSI t_les are mixed in'the same TPS'
The followingitems,therefore,should be_addressedto bring ablator
technologyup to currentshuttleapplicationreadiness:
1. Material propertydesign data base - satisfactoryTPS design
depends upon the availabilityof reliablethermophysicaland
mechanicalpropertydata. Some materialporopertydata are
availablefor most of the materialsthat might be considered
for shuttle,but the statisticalbasis for the data is
uncertain. Lackof sufficientmechanicalpropertydata is of
particularconcern. ; _
2. Moisture-absorption- the low densityablation materialsare
generallyhygroscopic. Moisturepick up could result in
spallingof the materialdue to rapid outgassing,as well as
increasein weight of_the total heat-shield. (See reference
I 24)1
• 3. Sensitivityof ablatorto sequentialheatpulses - tests
during the developmentof an ablative leadingedge for
shuttle,ref. 26, showed that excessivesurfacerecession
resultedwhen the ablativeleadingedge was sequentially
exposed to ascent and entryiheatingpulses. Although similar
performancemay not be expectedforthe'ablator tiles applied \
to the large areas of the Shuttlei.becauseof lower
temperaturesand parallel,flow,the_performanceof the ablator
tiles subjectedto sequentialheatingmust be verified.
4. RSl/Ablatorjoint design - a number,of_studieshave been -
conductedto investigateaerodynamic!heatingand erosion
characteristicsin heat shield systemswith ablator/ablator
_ ,_i•_. _•
and ablator/RSIjoints(refs.24, 26, an 29). However,each
- of thesestudieshad some limitationsor deficiencesand
_. uncertaintiesrremainin the expectedperformanceof systems
with regardto generalshuttleapplications.The general
recommendationsfromthesestudieswerethatmore work should-
be doneon the conceptof self-sealingaps (un-filled)and
that someadditionaleffortshouldbe expandedto finda low
conductivitygap fillerfor theseareasrequiringa filler.
Thus,the jointdesignsmust be reexamined.
-5. Inducedstresses- the thermaland loadinducedstresses-inan
_ ablatortile needto be evaluatedfor possibleunacceptably
high stresses.The stressesinducedin the RSI tileby - _
.......:. adjacentablatortilesalsoneedto be evaluated. _ .-
6._.Shockimpingementon ablatortiles- excursionsin the thermal .-....
-and.loadenvironmentsare generallynot catastropicfor a - -> .,
honeycombreinforcedablator.However,the strengthof any. .,
aerodynamicshock.wavesthatmay impingeon the ablatortiles.
shouldbe examinedand the possibledeliteriouseffectson the_
..performance_ofablatorshouldbe evaluated..-_- . . -
_7.-,:Ablator.tileattachmentand removalprocedures, these - "
were addressedin;thetechnologyprogramsand arediscussed
• in references9, 12, 13,and 24. IIowever,ablatorattachment
and removaltechniquesand proceduresmust be reevaluatedand
made compatiblewiththe latestshuttlesystemsdesignsand
operations.
8. Contaminationof RSI by ablationproductsand RTV outgas- one
way the ablativeTPS accommodatesheat is-bychemical. :
. degradation.The gaseousproductsfromthisdegradationcan and
do depositon RSI tiles. This depositioncan be seen in _ ._
figure 4. The RTV bond that might be used to apply ablative
" tilesmay alsooutgas. This latteroutgassingshouldbe no
worsethanthatexperiencedwiththe RSI tileapplication
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methodscurrentlyused. The effects_of the outgassingand
depositionof ablationproductson the shuttleorbitmissionsas
well as the performanceof theRSI tilesshouldbe-determined.
The NASA-LangleyResearchCenterhasinitiateda taskto examineand
possiblysolvesomeof theseproblemareas. This taskis discussedin the
nextsection.
NASA-LANGLEYRESEARCHCENTERTASK
The objectiveof theNASA-LaRCtask is to identifycandidateablation
materialsfor applicationto the shuttleorbiterTPS,assembleand assessthe
data basefor thesematerials,and resolvekey technicalissues. The key .
issuesthatLaRCwill addressare the firstfiveproblemareaslistedin the
previoussection,that is: (1)evaluatethe adequacyof thermaland mechanical
propertydatabase,(2)evaluatemoistureabsorption,(3) determinethe
stressesin the ablatorand stressesinducedinthe RSI by the ablator,(4)
evaluateRSI/ablatortilejointdesigns,and (5)determinethe sensitivityof
th_ablatorto sequentialheatpulses. The otherlthreeproblemareas
previouslycitedalsoneed to be considered,but theymay bestbe addressedby
the ShuttleProjectOfficeand/orotherNASACenters.The approachNASA-LaRC
willtaketo meetthetask objectivewill,in general,consistof a combination
of short and highly focused experimental and analytical studies.
RecommendedAblatorsforShuttleTPS
The aerodynamicheatingratehistories,the aerodynamictotalpressureand
shearhistoriesat four bodypoints,figure5, for:thedesigntrajectory
(14414.1C),figure6, and the nominaltrajectory_(STS-1),figure7, for the
shuttleorbiterhave beenexamined. Basedon theseenvironmentsand previous
flightvehicleexperienceand performance,two ablationmaterialsare
recommended_asgoodcandidatesfor shuttle_application,One of the materials






character_ized.The SLA-561has_a"den'sityof •about14.5Ibs/ft3 Whenreinforced
_- with a phenolic"glass"h-oneycomb.The ablativeheat_shieldesignfor shuttle
reportedin ref.24 used theSLA-561for theprimary•TPS material.
_ _ Forareas on-theorbiterwheretherecessionOf the SLA-561ablatormay
be tinacceptablyhigh;:"thePRIMEvehicle,heatshieldmaterialis recommended'.":
This_materiai is designatedby Mari_inMariettaCorporation as ESA-3560.-This
material,is a filled-Siliconeelastomericompositionwitha density:of30::
Ibs/ft3'when:ina:honeycombreinforcement.The ESA-3560"ablator-hasalsobeen
extens'ivelystudiedexperimentally-andanalyticallyand'shouldbe wel.l" " "
characterized._- .... • .
Materialavailability- The MartinMariettaCorp.has advertisedthe use
of boththe SLA'561andESA-3560as-honeycombreinforcedthermalprotect!on
materials_asrecentlyas 1977. However,recenteffortsto obtainspecimensof_
thesematerials_were"restrictedby the-lackof the typeof honeycombused on"
the Vikingand:PRIMEVehicles._ The_MartinMariettaCorp.has not:producedany
of thishoneycombsincethe VikingProgram. If otherhoneycomb-is"usedfor:
these:materials,:'theexistingdatabasemay-notapply. Therefore,"eithera
sourcefor the Viking-honeycombust be found'ora databasewill havetobe-
defined-for_these-abl_tionmaterials in anotherhoneycomb-systemo" :
Predictedthermalperformance- Preliminaryestimatesof the thermal
performance•o`fablatOrtilesat_four-differentbodypointsOn_theorl)iter," "
figurei5,'havebeen_made."An implicitformulation_Ofthe analysisinreference-
31 was used-to:CalCulatesurfacerescessionand the back-surfacetemperature"'
histories•duringentry, _.Themodelof the ablatortileis shown"infigure_8. _
For thesecalculations,an RSI tile (notincludingthe SIP)wasassumed:tOhe"-
replacedby a tileof SLA 561of equalthickness,whichwas bondeddirectlyto
the aluminumsubstructure.The bodypointsconsidered,the corresponding
ablator(RSI)tile thicknesses,and the effectivethermalthicknessof the
" aiuminumsubstructure_are listedin tableI. •
In these--calcuiatiohs,the thermophysical/propertiesshownin'table'IIwere
useddirectlyex_ept"forthe pyrolysiskinetics,_-The-pyrolysi-4kinetics-
expressiongivenin tableII was modified,accordingto references36 and 37,
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to fit the plane pyrolysiszone model of reference31. This model has been
used to successfullypredictthe thermal responseof a number of ablative
materials(ref. 37). For-the plane pyrolysiszone, the pyrolysisrate is given
by mp = A exp (-B/T). The modifiedpyrolysiskineticsused in the present
study were A = 3510 Ibm/ft2-s-atm and B = Ii8095°R; .
No generalmechanisticsurfacerecessionmodel is availablefor the SLA 561
in honeycomb.Therefore,the surfacewas assumedtobe all carbonaceousand to
recedeby oxidationonly. These assumptionscause uncertaintiesin the surface
recessionbecausethe high siliconcontentof the materialmay result in
differentoxidationparameters,and possiblemeltingof the siliconin some
environments,isnot taken into account. Additionalwork is requiredto define
a more realisticsurfacerecessionmodel for both of the recommendedablative
materials.
The heating rate historiesfor the two trajectories,figures6 and 7,
indicatethat transitionfrom laminarto turbulentflow occurred at body points
1702, 1800 and 213. This transitionwas accountedfor in the calculationsby
using a turbulentmass blockingcoefficientequal to one,thirdof the laminar
blocking coefficient, r .... ""
Calculationswere made for the designtrajectory,figure 6 and the nominal
trajectory,figure 7. The char thicknesses,andsurface recessionsfor each
body pointis given in table I. The correspondingback surfacetemperature
historiesare shown in figures 9 and 10. These calculationsshow that
recession,at all body points,was about 0.05 inch.orless and that recession
occurredonly at body points 1030 and 213 for.thedesign trajectoryand onlyat
body points 1030 for the nominaltrajectory. In.allcases, the ablator
thicknessesused was sufficientto keep the back surfacetemperature,below
810°R design temperature.
Assessmentof Data Base
The data necessaryto performablationlanalysesand thermal stress analyses
for space shuttle applications of SLA 561 and ESA 3560 ablation materials




uncharredand charredstate,and the strength,modulus,Poisson'sRatio,.
thermal.expansi°n_coefficient.. , and pyrolysis,_ kinetics,.inthe uncharred.state..._.
In addi.tion-tohe basicproperties.data,an understandingof.thestatistical
basisfor the datais needed. .
_ .... • : ._, .. .- •
Representativedatahavebeencompiledfor the thermophysicaland.pyrolysis
properties.ofSLA 561 ablationmaterial(seetableII). Thesedataare
comPlete,,but theirstatisticalbasisis not known. The mechanical_properties
datathat's.havebeencompiledfor uncharredSLA 561 include_ultimatensile i
strength.and_straina dthe coefficientof thermalexpansionas a functionofl
temperature(seetables,IIIand IV). Again,the statisticalbasisof these : _
data is notknown. Data thathave beencompiledforESA 3560ablation:material
(seetablesV and VI) are comparableto thoseor SLA 561. A singlevalueof
51.5x 10-6 R-1 is usedforthe ESA 3560thermalexpansioncoefficientoverthe
range360°Rto 504°R. The weakestlinkin the databaseneededto verify
suitabi!it¥ of ablationmaterialsfor shuttleapplications,is the availabi!ity
of mechanicalproperties_data. , _ -- . _ " ""
Calculationswere_made,using,ref.31, to evaluatesomeof the effects,of.i
uncertaintyin the thermo_hysicalpropertieson the ablatortilethermal . '
performance..The ablatorpropertyvalue:withthe mostuncertaintyis the .
thermalconductivityof the charlayer. Calculations,discussedin the
previoussection,made.withreportedvaluesforthe SLA 561 ablator,tableII,
and:_assumingthe RSI tile is replacedwithan ablatortileof equalthickness,.
show thatotheTPS_back-surface.temperaturedoesnot exceedthe810°R.,design
temperature.Similarcalculationsweremadewitha charconductivity20%
- . , . , . . • . , : .
higher_than_the-reportedvalues.Thesecalculations,tableVII(a),_....showedthat
the back-surfacetemperatureat onlyonebody_point(1702)exceededthe design.
temperatureand_thenby only aboutIO°R.W.henthe ablatorthicknesswas
increasedby the.thickness,of the O.16inch SIP layer,whichis not needed_for
the ablator,.theback_surface temperatureat allbody_,pointsconsidered_ id not
exceedthe design temperature,tableVII(b). The highcharconductivityvalues




As previouslymentioned,a recessionmodelforSLA 561is not available,
The modelusedin the presentstudywas usedto predictthe performanceof a
SLA 561 tile in a simulatedshuttleentryheatingenvironment,ref.39.iThe
calculatedrecessionwas in satisfactoryagreementwith the measurednet
thicknesschangeof the tile.
Collectively,thesecalculationsindicatethatan ablatortilecould
replacean RSItile withoutthe back-surfacetemperaturexceedingthe design
temperature,whilemaintainingtheTPS outer-mold'line.Theback-surface
temperatureof an ablatortileequalin thicknessto theRSI tile plusSIP




weight,of moldedSLA 561 at 580°Rand 95% relativehumidityis about6%. The
honeycombreinforcedmaterialis expectedto absorbaboutthe same amountof
water. The needfor a waterproofcoatingiforSLA 561was identifiedin an
earlyablatorTPSdesign study(ref.24).•However,the Coatingrecon_nendedin
reference24 is not available. :
Two approacheshavebeenmadeto moistureproof:theSLA 561 ablator. In
one approach,a thincoatingof RTV 655 Silicone_resin,the base resinfor the
SLA 561 ablator,was applied. This coatingdid not reducemoisturepickup at
580°Rand 95% relativbehumidityand was judgedUnsatisfactory,
In the otherapproach,a thin coat(about0,1%by weight)of ScotchGuard1-
was added. The weightgainat 580°Rand 95% relativehumiditywas reducedto
about4%' Aftera two hoursimulatedrainat roomtemperature,SLA 561with
ScotchGuardgained1.5%,1% lessthanSLA 561without•ScotchGuard. The rain
test is perhapsthe most relevanttestConducted.• Althoughtheseare a limited ^
1; Registeredtrademarkof 3M Company :
, ,, . ,
number of.tests, the Scoth Guard is recommended. Tests will be conductedto
determinethe effectsof rapid depressurizationof wet sampleson material
integrity_:-
-..... Stress Calculations
._Stresses in the-ablatortile will be calculatedusing the aerodynamicloads
and the finite.elementstress analysescurrentlyused by NASA LaRC for the RSI
ti.les,-and.temperaturedistributionscalculatedwith reference31. An_attempt
will be made-to assess the stressesinducedin RSI tiles by adjacent-ab]ator
tiles. The data_requiredfor these calculationswill come from the data base=
for the ablator which is being assessed. _....-..
,_._.. _._ Ablator/RSITile Joint Design .-:-. ..
Current:LaRCplans are to test flat panel specimenswith differentjoint.
filler_materialsin high temperaturearc-jet.simulationsof ascent and entry•
heatingenvironrment. The test specimenswill be similarto those in figure
11. --Thetest environmentswill simulatethe heatingat two body points-along
the bottomcenterline of the shuttleorbiter.-The joint fillerwill-be judged
on thethermalperformance of filler material,such as expansionout _f•the .:
joint, as well as the overall,performanceof the RSI/ablatorjoint specimen,
i.e. surfacerecessionand roughnessand back surfacetemperatureresponse.
. ' . .
__ -- .. AblatorSensitivityto SequentialHeat Pulses ' ' '
i
Althoughthe heatingenvironmentsin reference26, whi:chresultedin_poor
ablator_performancein sequentialheating,tests, was more severethanthat •
expectedon the .largeareas of the orbiter,.thestabilityof theablator in
z sequentialheat pulsesmust be evaluated. Specimenssimilarto those shown in
figure-11jwith and withoutablator/RSIjoints,.willbe sequentiallytested in
simulatedascent.andentry heatingenvironments. The performanceof•the





A study has been made to identifyablation_materialsfor preflight
applicationto the shuttleorbiter,assembledata needed for engineering °
assessment,and identifyand/or resolvekey technicalissues relatedto shuttle
application. The work done on ablativethermalprotectionsystemsfor shuttle
under the NASA ShuttleTechnologyProgramhas beenbriefly reviewed.
This review Showed that ablatorsare a provenand reliableTPS and that an
ablativeTPS design exists for shuttleapplication.Calculationsshow that an
ablatortilecould replacean RSI tile and performthermallyin a very
satisfactorymanner in spite of uncertaintiesin reported:valuesof the
thermophyiscalproperties. This reviewalso revealedseveralareas of concern
that need to be addressedbefore applicationto the currentshuttleorbiter.
The NASA-LaRCinitiateda task to examinesome of these areas of concern.
This task includedshort time, highly focusedanalyticaland experimental
programsto: (1) identifycandidateablationmaterials;(2) assess the data
base for these materials;(3) evaluatethe need and kind of waterproof
coating; (4) calculatethermalstressesin an ablatortile; (5) identifyan
acceptableablatoriRSItile joint filler;and(6) assess the sensitivityof
the ablatorto sequentialheat pulses. The vlorkin the first three of these
areas is essentiallycomplete. Two ablationmaterialshave been identified
for use on the shuttle. The Viking heat shieldmaterial,SLA 561, and the
PRIME heat shieldmaterial,ESA 3560, were both made by the Martin Marietta
Corporation. The ESA 3560 materialwould_be used where recessionof the SLA
561 would be unacceptable. Preliminarycalculationsshowed that replacing
an RSI tile with an equal thicknessof SLA 561 would not cause back surface
temperatureto exceed 810°R, nor was the,surfacerecessionlarge in the
areas considered. Thesupply of this materialreinforcedwith the honeycomb
used in earlierprograms is essentiallynon-existent. The supply problemmust
be solved so that the data previouslygeneratedcan be used or a data base on
these materialswith a differentreinforcementmust be generated.
Attemptshave been made to establish-andassessa data base for both
ablationmaterials. Data have been comp.iiledfor;boththermophysicaland
.•}i
in:
1mechanicalproperties;however,their statisticalbasis is not known.
Calculationsshow that even with a 20% higher char thermal conductivitythan
reportedfor SLA 561,.theback-surfacetemperaturewould not exceed-810°R.
A completevalidatedmechanisticsurfacerecessionmodel for these materials
is needed for reliableflight predictionsalthough recessionpredictedwith
a simple oxidationmodel agreed with the measurednet change in the......._
thicknessof specimenstested in a simulatedshuttleentry heating
environment. The weakest link inthe data base is the availabilityof
mechanicalpropertydata for both materials.
Work at LaRC is continuingin the other areas of concern. Results from
these programswill be reportedas they become available.
L .
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APPENDIXA "_ ' !• t
CONVERSIONOF U.S.CUSTOMARYUNITSTO SI UNITS
CONVERSION
U.S.CUSTOMARY FACTOR SI UNITS
PHYSICALQUANTITY........UNITS..... (*) (**)
Density lbm/ft3 16.018463 kg/m3
Enthalpy Btu/Ibm 2.32X 103 J/kg
HeatingRate Btu/ft2-s. 1.134893x104 W/m2
Pressure Ibf/ft2 47.88 N/m2
Stress Ibf/in2 6.895x10x3 N/m2
SpecificHeat Btu/Ibm-°R 4.18x 103 J/kg-K
Temperature °R 1.8 K
ThermalConductivity Btu/ft-s-°R 6.24x103 W/m-k•
Thickness . in. . 2.54x10,2 . m
• Multiplyvaluegivenin U. S. CustomaryUnits.byConversionfactor
to obtainequivalentvaluein SI unit
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: FORSLA 561•ABLATORTILES ' " _ " '
............... " ..... ' _: i: , . " :. • _;:- _ "
, _-.... • 14414.IC STS-1
" '_ " TRAJECTORY TRAJECTORY
_ -_ .- ,. ENTRY .......ENTRY
• BODY (a) - .'- CHAR,RECES- CHAR,RECES-
POINTRSI,IN. _,.IN.!SLA 561 IN. SlON,IN. .IN. SlON,IN
'::.:.,30 3.26 0.241 3.26 1.21 0.04 1..19 0.02
• :! i. 02 0.81 0.274 0.81 ; 0.67 0.00 0.68 0.00
->_:: i00 1.00_ 0.278 1.00 0.76. 0.00 0.76 0.00
,_ 13 3.66, 0.134 3.66 1.!.8 0.05 1.07 0.00




TABLE II - THERMOPHYSICALPROPERTIESFOR SLA 561
VIRGIN MATERIAL
Density (Ref. 34)... 14.5 Ibm/ft3
ThermalConductivity(ref. 34), Btu/ft/s°R
m
Temperature_°R 10-9 atm 1.3 x 10-3 atm 1 atmo
510 6.0 x 10-6 7.1 x 10-6 8.5 x 10-6
560 6.1 x 10-6 7.2 x 10-6 9.0 x 10-6
610 6.1 x 10-6 7.4 x 10-6 9.6 x 10-6
660 6.2 x 10-6 7.5 x 10-6 10,1 x 10-6
710 6.2 x 10-6 7,6 x 10-6 10.6 x 10-6
760 6.2 x 10-6 7.8 x 10-6 11.2 x 10-6
810 6.3 x 10-6 7.9 x 10-6 11.8 x 10-6
860 6.3 x 10-6 8.1 x 10-6 12.3 x 10-6













Py ly 0" Heat of ro sis.... . . . i _















3200 41.0 x 10-6
3400 47.0 x 10-6 " "

















Order of oxidation...... 1
Activationtemperature.... 76500 °R
K
Reaction rate constant.... 1010 Ibmift2-s-atm
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• _TABLE_III._MECHANICAL PROPERTIESDATA VERSUS TEMPERATURES
FORSLA561ABLATIONMATERIAL
--; _ Ultimate _ Ultimate
Tensile Ultimate Secant
• Temp., Strength, Strain, Modulus,
....R ..... psi..... in/in ksi
310 132 .0073 18.11
360 80 .0200 4.0_
410 60 .0210 2.9
461 49 .0216 2.3
509 42 .0216 1.9
. _ 560 _ 38 .0216_ 1'8
610 34 .0215 1.6
661 31 .0215 1.4
709 29 .0214 1.4
760 28 .0212 1.3
810 28 .0194 1.4
860 27 .0165 1.6
911 25 .0133 1.9
959 21 .0095 2.2
1010 16 .0050 3.2




FOR SLA 561 ABLATIONMATERIAL
Temperature ThermalExpansion
R Coefficient,IO-6/R





TABLE V. - THERMOPHYSICALPROPERTIESOF ESA 3560
VIRGINMATERIAL




300 11.16 x 10-6
400 12.60 x 10-6
500 15.60 x 10-6
600 13,92 x 10-6
700 15.00 x 10-6
800 15.60 x 10-6
-.... 900 15.84 x 10-6
SpecificHeat (ref. 38), Btu/Ibm °R
Temperature_°R Cp _
i00 0.032








PyrolysisKinetics (ref. 38) 2
dP= (P'PC'_ exp_"pc) T )( pc)4×1o1°\v_
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1500 76.8 x 10-6
2500 94.8 x 10L6








8 . . " . .
, : . •. r
TABLEVI. - MECHANICALPROPERTIESDATAVERSUS
TEMPERATUREFORESA3560 ABLATIONMATERIAL
Temp., Ultimate Ultimate Ultimate Modulus
°R n Tensile Strai n,
• Strength, in/in Tangent, Secant
psi ksi ksi
•_ 211 2103 .008 235 262
259 1798 .010 180 " 180
310! •537 .090 59 5.8 _;
360 = 261 .220 16 , 1.5
4i0 174 170 4.4 1.5
• " ., !11" ;.
• 461 131 .130 4.4 : 1.5
509 116 . II0 4.41 I. 5
569 102 .090 4.4 1.5
.' y
610 102 .080 4.4 i. 51
661 87 .060 4 4 1.5
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TABLEVII - CALCULATEDTHICKNESSESANDTEMPERATURESFORSLA 561 ABLATORWITH
20% INCREASEIN CHARTHERMALCONDUCTIVITY
(a) Ablator Tile Thickness Equals RSl Tile Thickness.
Maximum(1) Char
Trajectory Body Back Surface Initial Reces- Thick- Uncharred
Point Temperature Thickness sion ness Thickness
°R in. in. in. ino
14414.1C 1030 595 3.26 0.038 1.325 1.897
1702 818 0.81 0.000 0.709 0.101
1800 739 1,00 0.000 0.809 0,190
213 592 • 3.66 0.045 1.295 2.320
STS-I 1030 593 3.26 0,014 1.302 1.945
1702• 807 0.81 0.000 0,714 0.096
1800 725 1.00 0.000 0.803 0o197
213 584 3.66 0.000 1.165 2.495
(1) Initialtemperature560°R
3O
TABLEVII - CALCULATEDTHICKNESSESAND TEMPERATURESFOR SLA 561ABLATORWITH
20% INCREASEIN CHARTHERMALCONDUCTIVITY(CONTINUED)
(b) AblatorTileThicknessEqualsRSI PlusSIP Thickness.
Maximum(1) Char
Trajectory Body Back Surface Initial(2) Reces- Thick- Uncharred
Point Temperature Thickness sion ness Thickness
°R in. in. in. in.
14414.1C 1030 590 3.420 0.038 1.325 2.057
1702 753 0.970 0.000 0.798 0.172
1800 698 1.160 0.000 0.877 0.283
213 587 3.820 0.045 1.295 2_479
STS-I 1030 588 3.420 0.014 1.301 2.105
1702 745 0.970 0.000 0.804 0.166
1800 688 1.160 0.000 0.864 0.296
213 580 3.820 0.000 1.163 2.655
(1) Initialtemperature560°R
(2) RSI thicknessplus0.16 inch,SIP thickness
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Figure 5.- -Relative location of shuttle body points 1030,
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Figure 6.- Predicted heating rate, enthalpy, pressureand
shear for orbiter body points 1030, 1702, 1800
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Figure 7.- Predicted heating rate, enthalpy, pressure, and
shear for orbiter body points 1030, 1702, 1800,
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Figure 8.- One-dimensional model of ablator TPS used to cal-
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Figure 9.- Back-surface temperature histories of an ablator
(SLA 561) tile at several shuttle orbiter body points
--_:- for the design entry trajectory 14414.1C. •..
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